
»d*« rhitin,uf if*.**"*.. for turtbarii-fc! ° «lo«k, at

NMI(c.-The Furniture advertised by ni
Mr Ml* it the Brevoort Uo'ite to take pltte 24, .<4, -1th
*rd 5th i»»t., bu hoen withdrawn by Measr*. A. T. Stewart

A Co.. they baring told the same to llr 1 lark*, of tks How-
aH Home. The tale will. therefore, not take li'ace.

HENRY H. LE803, 19 Nmia atreet.

Itw York Picture Company..Daguerreo¬
type*, 25 asd 50 ceut*; photograph*. *1 to $5..A club of
twenty artUtii employed taking (/X) dally, by a principle of
economy, .) atem, and apeed I'rnfee.ora O'Neil and V»a
Snoideakurih. ol Inland and Oarmany, engaged by this
wnpan], IfcU Broadway.
The Great Piano and Music Establishment

.r HORACE WATEhS, No. 333 ?roadway.-The large*'. at
sortment of piaioa. melodein* and matlo merchandise of all
klndt la tut United Statea; over one hundred piano* and
melodten* of every 'ariety of ttyle from the plainest flaiab
tsr icheol or club roomt to tboae of the inoat ele«ant and
*ha»te work manrhip, from the different manufactories, air
.onatantly on exhibition in th» e*ten*ive warerooms or tnia
bona*. Among them are T. Gilbert A Co. 'a celebrated pr«mium pianos with iron frame* and circular *cal«t, with or
wittont the aeolian Horace Watrat' molars improved pi¬
ano*, ba*ing in th* improvement of over atrtnga, and in im¬
proved notion a length ol ecale and cower of tone equal to
the grand pisnoa, with the iweetnea* of the famed aseliaa
»>i'fd to t'e H iotv and durability of the aquare nlanoa.
S. D. A H W. Smith'* metodeons tuned, the equal t-vnuer
mrnt to which waa recently awarded toe 6r*t oremlim at
th* National Fair, beld at Washington. 1). C. E ion tmtra-
mei t guarantor d and *uld at price* whiob defy competition,
hew piano* to rent.

Lace and Muslin Curtain*, die..Solomon di
Ha«t, 242 Broadway, invite the attention of purchaser* to
tleir (xtrnaive itAek of laee and muslin curtain* ooraice*
and trimming* of all kind*, which they off'r for **le lower
thaa can he bought at any other eitabhahment la the oity.

eaBcad ^aarters.".Mr. Fowler will form a
new private ola** in phrenology, la»t of tha asaton, at SM
Broad*av thia evening. lho*e who would know bow to read
pmosal character, may now loarn on icijatifio principles.

A Card^Vbe Subscriber will Receive Pu¬
pil* daily for inatraction in penmanihip and bookkeeping,
in elau or *eparate parlora. Card* ana atroalar* may ba
had at the rooma, 362 Broadway, corner of Fraoklin itreet.

OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH.

A. Novelty.Complete Spring Salt $U)..
"The..* euit* are made from a new description of wotlleu
goad* called tefbyr oattimere, of rnprrl >r flnl<h and moat
delicate chadea. A. EVANS, Clothing warehouae,

mi and tW Fulton itreet.

95 50 and |6 for Patent Leather Boot*, ready
made and made to order, by J BUNT. 4)0 Broadway. Fine
drtu boot* $3 75. Shoo*, ^altera, Ac., equally low. J.
HUNT, 490 Broadway.
Let this be your Guide.
Kigliah velvet carpet*, 10*,, 11*., 12*. per yard.

tapoctry 7a., 8*.. 9*.
" three ply " 7t.,8a.
" iniraln " 3a., 4*., 4*. 6d., 5*. "

M oil cloth*, f*., 7a "

American " 2* fid. ,3*.. 4*. "

Cold (bade*, <3, $4, $6 Table covers, 12s. to 24m., afc
HIRAM ANDERSON'S, 99 Bowery

Carpeting*.Peterson dt Humphrey, Ho. 379
Breadway, corner of White atrtet, have juat receive frt>m
tbe late large auction aalea a large assortment of carpet*
Ae , which tbej wiM sell at the following low prioeir. I'isb
-velvet carpet, 11*. to 14* per yard; rich tapestry, 8* to 10*.
per yard; rich Bruiaela, 8s. per yard ; three-ply, 8*. to 9*.
par yard; Ingrain, (Lowell make,) 6*.; and all other good*
equally low.

810 Bowery..Oreat Clash for Carpet* at the
aow Carpet Emporium, 210 Bowery. J. HYATT i* offering
¦one rare bargain* in carpeting and oilcloth*, and royal
velvet* and taieatry, and three ply carpeting, power loom
ingrain earpetinc, 2a., 2*. Cd., 3a., 4a., 5*., and 6*.; oilcloth*,
2*. Cd.. 3*., 4*., 5a., 6s. Alao, hearth ruga, door mat*, table
.ad piano coyer*, malting*, wiadow ihadea, Ac. , Ao.

Stager's Sewing Machines.. These are the
.aly sewing machine* before the publlo capable of doing
.very variety of worn in pcrfeot ttylo. Tbe fact ean be
alearly demonstrated that all other lowing machine* are tor

Coeral tewing, when compared with Singer's, not worth
king a* a gift. For family uas, manufacturer*' n*e, plan¬

tation a*e, er any uae whatever, Singer'* Sewing Macuinei
are proved to be auperiot, aad the great improvement* juat
added, place them far ahead of all competition. Singer'*
Sawing Maobiie* only are free from all olaim for infringe¬
ment of patent*. I. M. SINGER A CO., 323 Broadway.
Window Shades aft Wholesale, for Cash, by

WOODFORD A WKMl'LE, 58 Catherine street, manutao-
turera of window abadea and table oil cover*, which they
offer at prisea to anit tba times.

IMIIanc* Salamander Safes.. Robert ML.
FATRICK i* the *ole manufacturer is the United State* ol
Km above celebrated aafoa, and F C. Goffin '» impenetrable
tafaso* locka and croaa ban. Depot No. 183 Pearl street,
MM door below Maiden lane.

Great Bargains In French China.BOO White
china dinner *ett*. containing enough pieoe* to dine twelve
psraon*. a. >33; worth S45. 300 white china <linn*r acts,
containing enough pieces to dine eighteen peraona, at $37;
worth 153. 700 white china tea aets, at S4 50; worth S'J 50.
Gilt band and richly deeorated set* in tbe same proportion.
W.J.m. DAILEY A CO., Marble Store*, No*.tf31 and 633
Broadway.
Ketcbum's Mowing flachines, Hay Presses,

her** boo*, cultivator*, plougb*, reaper*, burse power* and
thresher*, combined tbreaber* and winnower*, and other
agricultural machine*, for tale by

F D. GATES, 12 Broadway.

Important to Liquor Manufacturers, Dls>
tillera, daguerreotypiat*, photographer*, electroplatera.
pvrrtecbnut*, ateel polianer*, Ao..Th* beat oil ooguac, both
¦toeaand ytliow; oil apple for elder brandy; oil Jargonella
sear, eaaenoe* (in, Monon(ah'la wkiakey, Jamaica and St.
Croix rum, cherry, poach, bromine, iodine, cyanide, pota*-
*i»m, nitrate *1! ver, Vienna lime, aabeitoi, cadmium, bia-
soutb, niekel, platiaa, nitrate *trcutia, baryta, chlorate pot*
ask, bine vitrol For tale by D. U FECCUTWAXGER, re¬
moved to 8b Maiden lane.

910 Only .A. Golden Opportunity, Worth
mors to many of our citiien* than the mine* of California or
Asitralia. 1 ho opportunity will clo*e on the 3d of May,
1K65. Two building lata, twenty -five by 100 feet, or a farm
of from two to twenty acre* lor only $10, payable is instal¬
ment*. The lot* are in tbo village oi Ro*e Vale, near Lake
Monkonkoma, L. I. Apply tbl* day to CHAS. WOOD, 90S
Broadway.
Executor's sale rf Farm and Country seat, of

the late *minent sculptor, THOM aituatod in Clarkitown,
Rockland county, with a splendid full length atatne of

W sahlagton; will boaold thi* d»y, Thnraday, at 12 o'clock,
at tt s Merchant*' Exchange, by C. R. MILLER A CO.,
asetioneera.

¦aim o> Thousand Flowers.For beautify-
las the complexion and eradicating allSba, pimple* and
ftrookiea from th* face. FETR1DGK A CO., Boatos; C. B.
KING, m Broadway, agantt

Crlstadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye has be¬
som* a it* pie article throughout the United State*.

N o druggiit or perfumer can afford to be without it, for no
other dye operate* with the aame certainty and *afe*y. Tbe
blaekt and brown* it produee* dety detection at artificial,
¦ado, aold sad privately applied at No 6 Aator Hosts.

Hill, Inimitable Cutter of Hair and Whis¬
ker*, at Ne. 46 N statu itreet. rarttcalar atteation paid to
ta)**>na, enrllng aad abampolng the hair. Infallible
aagseni to grow tbe hair, aad ln*tanUneou* dye for a
beautiful black or > rown

Vnabaahed the braien cheat*.
Still are telling counterfeit*.

BMSkcmber that th« only polssnless and sure
SStfl* for tho destraotion of bod-bsgt, roaehet, Ao., it
ETON'S Magneetle Powder. Remember that tbe wrapper
has the impresaios of four national modal* and Lyon'* tig-
satsre. Remember the oentral depot ia at 424 Broad way.

Hernia.Only Prise Medal awarded to March
£ Co., by tbe Industrial Ei Libitloa of ill Nation*, lor
thair »m patent radical cure truaa. Heferenao u to it*
superiority; Piofeaeor Valentlue Mott, Willard 1'ar Mar, and
JoSb M. I'arnacbaa. As eateaaive bet of n» me* of m-r-
.aa tile and other gcntlemea cured by this trues, may bo
ma at Marsh A Co.'*, No 2>» Maiden l«n«, N Y., and
Marab. Corllaa A Co., No. 5, W cat Fourth atroct, Cincinnati,
Ohio. OpcB from 7 A. M. till 9 P. M.

Balr Dye, Wig* and Toupee* .Batebelor*s
.eJebrated tactor-? for thai* articles ia 233 Broadway. Mine
Now a for tbe application of bia famoaa hair dye. Sold
whalerale and retail. The largest aaaortmect of wigi and
toupee* in the United >ta«*«.

Wlgi aid Hair Uyr.Nedlmrit A Heard,
27 Maiden lane, are lar in advanco of all others In the ma
naractorlBK ef vir*, tonp«ea and hair dyo. Private rjoms
far fitting wiga and applylug tbe dye.

Tan, pimple a, ti eckles, aalt rhrum,morphrw,
aid all (kin deformitie*, poiitlvely cored by GoURAUD'S
Italian medicated map; pou ire aubMIe oproot* hair from
any part of tbe body; n>oge, Illy white, hair dya aod re¬
storative, at the old depot. b7 Walker itreot, 11rot atom from
Broadway; Callender, «8 South Third street, Philadelphia;
Bate*, 129 Waahin«ton atrect, Boiton.

To Vtrrou Saffrreri -A retired clergyman,
vectored to health la a few day* after many year* of great
nervou* ruflerinr, la aaxiou* to make known the mean* of
.ire. Will aend (free» tbe preacrirtioa oaed. Direct to the
In. JOHN M. DAGNALL, 67 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

***** "otel, « agSflSgS WSarif
Without Danaer Stench, and

Cltlsena, Kenatom. Soldier* and Others.Mjr
oaguent will force the whlakcr* or monetache to grow la six
week*, a« if by mafic, and will not atain or Injure the akin,
tl a bottle; aent tc any part of the ceaatry It G GRA¬
HAM, SM Broadway; Zelber, 4-4 Sonth Third street, Phila¬
delphia.
Hew System of Treating Bye Disease*.Ca-

taracta cured without an operation; amanrnaia. area la
complete bllndnesa: apecks of the enrnea removed without
»aiu: all ti e eve inflammation* onrcd without capping or

bleeding Dra. ROKHKIU AUPHAM, Oculiate, 334 Fourth
atrect near Broadway Offloe honra from 10 A. M. to 3 P.M.

Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Elastic Stockings,
ladies Leita, abdominal supporters and initruaeat* for tbe
relief aad care cf ail deforroitlei, coaataatly on head ia

Eia'. variety, and made to order, by Dr CLOVER, at the
rgoon * Bandage Inatitute, 4 Am atreot.

ACatd.To Invalids Visiting or Residing In
Now York .A atroag deaire to save the invalid from the
aaerea wlioh importure and quackery apread, induces the
uadenianed to givs thtl public invitation to all invalida vi-
aitiag thi* city for medical advice, ar thoae reaiding here, to
call open bin., at hi* offlcc No 714 Broadway, tie will be
pleaaed to give them perlectly aafe and reliable cun<el and
advice; aad in all case* ehcre be cannot afford relief, he
will give inch Information a* will enable tbe Invalid, real
¦eater atren*er, to avoid imponltioa, and find the medical
and aurgical aid required. For tbe 'eliowiar disease* be
may lo coaaulted from 9 o'clock A. M to 4 o'clock P. M ,

""J day in tbe week, Sundaya excepted .ronsnmpUon
"I oiiea**i of tbe lung* and throat; palpltatlcn, aad

all other form* of heart disease; liver oonii'laiat, dyip«pala,
." all ether dlaeaae* of atomeeh and bo tain, plle-i, Ao.,
pvolapma and *11 form* of female complaint*, irregnlarttle*
**¦ weakness**; rbenmatiim, icrofala, and all akin dl-
?****.. Jerieai at a dlitaace ere invite 1 to conaait Mm by
.otter, givta* him a fall statement of the case. Prompt
answer* will be returned. AU eouasol end advio* without

niTS£:;:hi"7£ ". ".wA *.

The Prohibitory Law declare* Out " all
liqu»r, the rw kt to Mil which is given by any law or treaty
of tb« United States, ' shall be eseinpt from the penaltiesattached to »«1 in*. This applies to any imported liquorsin wbeir original and unadultera*ed itata lloUl keepers
Boat, tbereiore, he oarelul that what they tall ia really¦nob liquor Tba under.-wned are prepared to furnish to the
tradaand for consumjtioo, in original packages of th»ir
own import at ion, the hunt of hrandiei, rum, whiakey and
gin, with a eertiScate of importatios from tba collect r and
surveyor of tba port; aa alao every description of wines, at
tba very loweat market prices. Charles' l.tndon cordial
gin, bow (o generallv ia vogue, ia exempt trom any provision
el tba law, ami would be so under any uircnmstanoes. aa it
ii> mplcyed not only aa a pur», wholesome and delicious
leverage, )>nt ia celebrated universally f>r tta great medi*
oinal qualities. In caaaa of debility, dyspepsia, gout, gravel,
disease* of the bladder, the kid evs, urinary organs, female
irregularities, So., i' has no equal, and hae the endorsement
of over live tbomaad physician . ia Englaud and the Unred
Mates, who n»e it daily in their practioe. Charles' London
cordial din ia put in square bottles, stamped, labelled and
sealed, and pa«k»<i in cases of two dozen qnaru.

LIE VE>OJE A CllAHLKS, 13d Pearl street, N. T.

Holloway 's Pilla.A certain Remedy for
liveraiid stoma ih complaints..The daughter of Mrs. Far-
low, of Kerry street. New Y"rk, waa for three years in a
deplorable state of ill health, sulTerins from her liver and
stomach. ?e«rn weeks agn she oommrnoed the use ot Hol¬
lows) 's pills, and ia perfectly mired. Sold at the manufac¬
tories HI Maiden Una, New Yerk, and 244 Strand, London,
and by all druggists. at 25c., 02Jju., and tl per box.

named,
On Monday. April 30. by the Kev Dr. Price, Charles

E. Cotcheit, of Charleston, 3. C , to Sakaji Jams MoGaq-
h».v, ol St. John, New Brunswick.
Charleston an<1 St. John papers pl«ase copy.
On Monday evening;, April 30, t>y the Ker. Mr. Pren¬

tice. Mr. Josaph B. Webb to Mbn Jits err* ff Homm, all of
this ci'y.
Southern and Call'orcla pipers please copy.
On Tuesday, May 1, by the Rev. Dr Gillett. Sarah J.

Van Buskikk, daughter of the the late Daniel bUuandr,
to David K. Lawu. all of this city,
At St. Paul's Church Hobo ten on Wednesday, May 2,

by the rector, Ker V Brace, Mr. Rob»rt W. Mcuirr to
Mill MJZAHfcTH Clowkt, youngest daughter of the late
Mr. Myles Frankly n tlossey.

Died,
On Welnrgday, May 2, the Rev. Chari.ks 1L Halskt,

rector of Christ Church, in the 4<ith year ol his age.
Dua notice will be given of the funeral.
On luesday, May 1, Uknky P., only mob of Robsrt and

Mary Breese, aged 4 years, 2 months and 8 days.
The relatives, friat'da and acquaintances of the fam ly

aie r. quoted to attend the funeral, from the residence
of bia grandmother, No. 112 Allen street, this afternoon,
at three o'clock.
On luesday morning, May 1, of cholera infantas, Mi¬

chael Jon.N, youngest son of WUliam and Mary Ann Car¬
ney, aged 1 year, 1 month and 20 days.
On Wednesday morning. April 2, after a lingering 111-

Mif, PwitR Pour BaaTRAM, in the 44th year of nis age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, alro the mam-

bers of Columbia Lodge No 1, I. O. of O. F , are respect¬
fully invited t > attend his funeral, from hin late resi¬
dence, No. 54 Clarkson street, corner of Grsenwlco, this
afternoon, at two o'clock.
On Monday morning, April 30. John, sob of Benjamin

ad 4 Louisa H. Bateman, aged 4 years and 3 months.
Sorth an ; So.th Carolina papers please copy.
On Tuesday evening, April I, of oroap, Mary Ja.vk,

daughter of WLliam and Mary Jaae Martin, aged 5 years,
2 nonths and 15 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi¬
dence, No. 65 Jackson street, this afternoon, at two
o'clock.
On Wednesday, May 2, Mahciarrt Ward, wife of Farl

Ward, of the pansh.ot' Ballintemdle, County Cavan, Ire¬
land, agek 70 years.
Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend her funeral, from her late residence, No. 200
Thirty second street, this afternoon, at half past two
o'clock. Her remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery
for interment.
On Wednesday, May 2, Catherine, the first anl only

daughter of Benjamin H. and ulanah Mayers, aged 11
ninths and 1 days.
The friends of the parents desirous of attending the

Inaeral, are informed that it will takeplase from No. 170
Forsyth street, corner of Rivington, this afternoon, at
three o'clock.
On Hednesday morning, April 2, Hknrt M, son of Da¬

niel P and Harah A. Bernard, aged' 12 years, 4 months
and 25 days.
Ibe relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend hie funeral, this afternoon, at two o'clock, from
No. 50 Court street. Brooklyn.
On Tuesday, May 1, William Hkxrich Ropke, aged 3

nonths and t> days.
'Ibe friends and acquaintances are invited to attend

his funeral, at two o'clock, this al'teruoin, from his pa
rents' resilience, corner of King and Coaover streets,
Pouth Brooklyn. His remains will be interred in Green¬
wood Cemetery.
On Tuesday, May 1, Wm. Layerty, in the 30th year of

bis age.
His friends and those of his father, James Laverty,

are requested to attend his funeral, from the Church of
8t. Peter and Pan), Second street, Williamsburg, this
afternoon, at two o'clock No carr ages allowed.
On Tuesday, May 1, Ellkn Conway, wife of Bernurl

Conway, after a short and severs illness.
Her remains will be taken to Calvary Cemetery, this

afternoon, at half past two o'clock, from her late resi¬
dence, Bedford avenue, near Mushing avenue, hast
Brooklyn.

(in Iuesday evening, May 1, Mary Cathkrine, wife of
H*nry Ansell, and daughter of Peter Bergen.
The Mends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend ber funeral, from her late residence, 17 Jerole-
men street, Brooklyn, this afternoon, at three o'clock
precisely.
In Brooklyn, on Wedneyday, May 2, Alio* Haddon,

youngest daughter of J. and the late Emma Biankley,
aged 14 months.

rbe friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at
tend ber fnneral, this afternoon, at three o'clock, from
her father's residence, corner of Froat and Jay streets,
Brooklyn. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood Cem¬
etery. ,

In Brooklyn, on Sunday, Aptil 29, James Woodruff,
aged 70 years.
On Sunday afternoon, April 29, Henry, H , eldest son

ot Aenry snd Ann Hicks, aged 8 yearn and 0 months.
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend his funeral, this afternoon, at half past two
o'clock, from the residence of his parents, Nat onal ave¬

nue, Greenpoint.
Two dew drops glistening on the stem,
A moment to us given;

We scarce bad learned to cherish them,
Wben they went op to heaven

On Tuesday, May 1, James C. Ooden, of Newark, N. J.
Tbe Vu sonic fraternity are especially Invited to at¬

tend his fui.eral, this afternoon. Brethren will meet at
tbe lodge room at enn o'clock 1*. M.
Drowned, on Sunday, April 29, at Cincinnati, Ohio,

Edward Drinker, son of W. Wain and Joanna Drinker,
of the city of New York, aged 21 years and 8 months.

" None knew him but to love him."
Philadelphia papers please copy.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
nHUONAL.

CATHERINE ELLIS WILL PLEASE INFORM HER
sister Ellen whero she may be seen. Her sister has just

returned from a longi jonney. Address her fall name
simply, New York, through the Post Ofhce.

INFORMATION WANTED. ANY PERSON WHO SAW
an advertisement about nix or seven years ago, for the

heirs of a Mr Green or Ureene. who died in England, would
confer a tavof by addressing A. It. C., Herald office, stating
time and newspaper.

TAMES McGLONB WISbES TO HEAR FROM HIS
O uncle. Aoam Maxwell, or his broth' r. William MeOloae;

wl en last heard from they were la Hudson. Any commu¬
nication left for him at the Herald offloe, will be attended to
immediately.

PERSONAL..MR. CLIFTON L. WILL FIND A LET-
ter for bim in ths General Post Office.

LBCTVBES.

A LECTURE ON THE PRESENT WAR IN THE EAST.
.At the re^oest ol several gentl»mon, Di. Bsird will

l^ve a lectose in tbe Spingler Institute, Unioi iqotn, to¬
night, at h o'clock, on the I'nmt War la the East, illus¬
trated by a large and beau ill al map of the Crimea. Admie-
.ion 23 cents.

the MiurrAair.

PLUMBERS' GUARD..A MEETING OP THE ABOYE
company will be held at May ward's, 602 Broadway, on

Ihnraday evening, at 8 o'clock By order of
HAV1D KENNEDY, Commandant.

William A. CmAio, Sec.

VETERAN CORI*S OF 1812 -A REGULAR MEETING
of the oorts will be bald at the Fourteenth Ward Hotel,

corner of Grand and Eliiaheth stroetf, oa Friday evening,
the 4th Lnst., at 8 o'clock, on busine* of importanoe. By
order H. RAYMOND, Colonel.
M m. Tatlok, Adjutant.

UftCOM, *).

A CHOICE SELECTION OF IHERRY, PORT, MA
J\ deura, elaret, ebampagne ant other wines, brandiee.
Scotch and Irish whUkey, Jamaica mm, schnapps, Holland
and Laadan aardlal gin, Se«teh ties, London and DabMa
porta?, deniastic ala and.porter, fsf family ass, for sals, at
WM. k. UNDERBILL'S. 430 Breme straat

WANTI.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG TOMAN WANTS A 8IT-
nation as a good plain oook, washer and ironar, or as a

eliambermaid or waiter; Is wall qialiflad to fulfil et her situ¬
ation. Nc. objection to go in tlia nuntry. The bast of city
rrf-rcnee can ba riven. Plsasa tall for two day* at 241
Elisabeth st., on the first door.

A LADY OF THE HIGHIST RESPECTABILITY
wishes to obtain a sitnatlnn as housekeep r in a private

ismlly. or as compasion to a lady. Mas no objection to
so to the country. B«st of city reference can be given. Ad¬
dress H. U 2.£ ratkarlne st., where a personal interview
may be had.

ASI1UATION WANTED-BY a YOUNG WOMAN
as seamstress; understands shirt and dressmaking; no

itiiec'ien to da Unfit etiambcrwork, or attend to growing
ci.ildren. Good eltj reference. Apply for two days, at lbtiS
»th st.^ near 4tb av»«e._

"

AN AMERICAN LADY, OF UNDOUBTED CAPACITY,Is ^estrone «f obtaining a situation as hnnsckeeper in
a gentlenisn's family is a good seamstress: no objection to

tbe ocuntrj. or Pkiladelphia, or to going South Keferecoas
given and reqoired. Address Mrs. 1. >orl»n. 82 4 th st.

RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL WISHES A 8ITUA-
tion in a genteel family, aa anrae snJ seamstress. Can

be seen at M East 22d »t., her present employer's, (rom III
A. M. to 4 P. M

Jm?J I rineea.
""hfng, btM ofcitv

*n(l can do

A TOU*c WOMAli-»..
cn|

JW.V7Stffl»» to do

Wif-
AflTl'ATH.N WAftTED.I1Y A RESPECTABLE

ycung womas : Is a firstrats ennk: is wllUn« to make
1 srsau srefeU '« n flret rat* sashcr and imner. The best of

city reference can ba riven Has no objection t» tbe ccan
try. Call at ho. 87 Otto nvwoe, icccad floor, back toon.

wajits.

A respectable pbotestant tooso WOMAN
wl»kei to obtain a situation in ft private family, ft*

iuh ftftd Hacitfui, or ft* ohambannftid and to do plain
..wing. beat of oity reference. Please cftll ftt 114 Charie*
.t., coratr of Hudson.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
good plain cool, first rftte washer and inner, or nl

lftundreac Beat of city referenee. Cftll ftt 127 Mast 16th
at., teaond floor, front room.

ft RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES TO OB
il tain a aituatlon as chambermaid or waiter; ia ft good

» usher and lroner, ftnd ia willing t* make heraelf useful. Beat
of references. Please cftll ftt 34 West 13th at.

A respectable young woman wants a situ-
fttion to do chamberwork. ftnd to aaaiat iu washing anl

iron in ii, or to tak« care ot children. Good city refertuoe
from bar lftat place, where aha Cftn be seen.ii North
Moore it.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION TO
J\ do houaework is ft private family: ia willing to make
btrrelf fcrcrally oaeful; good eity reference. May be aeeu
ftt 182 Maduon it.

AN AMERICAN LADY.A WIDOW, IS DIGIKOUS TO
meet with ft party who will bo willing to ftdopt aa in

Ureiting female isiunt, tiihleeu ni<nih* old; t^e mother
being in delicate health, would be willing tu reiign all claim
to toe child to aecure it ft homu and protection. Address
S. A. » , Broadway Poit Office, for one week.

American girls wanted.by the north
American ou'ta Peruhft Company. Apply ftt their

factory, In Iwenty-tifih itreet, between lenth ftnd Eleventh
avenue*.

A l'ROTESTA>T YOUNG WOMAN WISUESASirUA
A tion a* nurae, and to do plain tewing or chamherwork

liaa so objection to go a abort distance iu the country. Good
city r> frriuce. Call at281 6th avenue, between 17th mid 18th
HI. for two day*.
A YOUNG AMERICAN WIDOW LADY WISHES TO

l\. engage heraelf a* housekeeper and govemea*. she feel*
1 ully couipeti nt. Adlreaf, till* week only, from 10 till 2

o'clock, Emil, 14 ALington square. None but a widower nesd
ftpply.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE
youn^ woman, to do general bouaework or chauiber-

vork. Has no objection to go in the country. Call for two
da> a at 314 Rlixabeth at., room 10, third house from the
corner ol Walker at.

AN ENGLISH YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUA-
tlon aa nun* aad seamstrexs; la capablo of taking care

ol an ibfant or growing children; kid out and fit children'*
clothes and do all kind* of fami'y aewlng Ha* lived tour
year* is one rlaoe. Can be highly recommended by the lady

? tie lived wltb. Can be aeon for two day* at 119 Weat 24th
it., between bth and 7tb avenue*, firat floor, baok ro<m.

A PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
waiter or as chambermaid and to do tin.) washing. No

cbjccti< n to the country. Good referenos. Can be leen lor
two days at 105 Weat libth it.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SI1U
ation aa chain bermaid and waiter; can do pla;n sewing,

and haa no objection to going is the country. The beat eityreferences given. Can be aeen for two day* at her last am
ployer's, 28 University place.
A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
il young jiirl, a* chambermaid and waiter, or nurso; would
prefer a fami'y going in the country for tbo summer. Can
be seen at her j resent employer'*, corner Hoyt and Paoiflc
it i., ft> nth Brooklyn.

A Mil Dl.B AGED AMERICAN LADY WISHES A SIT
uation as housekeeper, or any iltuation that require* a

first class person to manage it; tas lome experience and the
beat of reftrei eea lor particulars, address M. A. Y., Union
iquare Post C'flioe, for two days, post paid.

A PROTESTANT GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO
do chau ber*erk and waiting Gold city reference.

Call at 193 20th it., between 8th ana 9th avenues.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA-
il tion to do general bouaework in a small private family,lit at city reference. Apply at 43ti 3d avenue, between 3.d

A

A YOUNG LADY WISHES TO FIND EMPLOYMENT
ai laleiwoman, in ft first class embroidery or fnnoy

stor*. Addrtsi box 1S3 Herald oilioe.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A SIT-
natlon ai good plain cock, flrit rate washer und lroner,

or would go as laund'ess in a private family; has three years'
xity reference from her last place. Please oall ftt 197 West
19th it., for two daye.

YOUNG WOMAN, A PROTESTANT, WANTS A SIT-
nation as lady's niftld or seamstress; would aeo to ono

or two children. Would not object going to the country or
to travel. Can be seta until engaged at 81 17th st , between0th and 7th avenue?.

A P ESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A 811 UA-J\. tion ai chambermaid; she is . good plftin aewer; ha* no
objection to take cftre of cbildreu, ftnd is willing to ftiaist ftt
anything Good city references can be given from her Iftst
place. Cftn be seen ftt 102 York it., Brooklyn, for two dfty*.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A NEAT, TIDY, RE
ipectable young womu, a* oook, chambermaid or

>*it*r, in a respectable private family. Unexceptionable
re'erence* given. Can be *een for two dayi, at 123 12th st.,fourth floor, back room.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, as chambermaid and to take care of obildren, or

i mi. in washing and ironing. Beit of city referenco given
from her lait place. Pleaie call at 93 Wooiter it., corner of
Spring, in the baiement. To be seen two dayi, if not engaged.

A FIRST RATE COOK, WASHBRAND IRONER AND
a good baktr, wanta a lituation. Apply ftt 224 Weei

17th it. Cftn bo teen two days. Good reference given.

ASI'l UATION WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl ai good plain oook, and excellent washer and iron-

tr, and baker; or to do general housework, or ft* laundress,
in a private family Good city reference*. Can be seen lor
two day* at 218 Houston it., between Norfolk and Suf-
folk its.

A SITUATION WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLEJ\ young g'rl, as chambermaid and seamstress, or a* wait¬
er; i* a neat plain aawer, and oan do embroidery. Good oi;yreferenee. Please oall for two days at 68 7th avenue.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
as a good, experienced cook, good baker of bread, and

will ai*i*t in washing and ironing. Beit of oity reference.
Please call at 18s Waverly place, corner of Hammond it.,
over the store, for two days.

A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN, WHOSB HITS-
band U|now absent en a whaling voy ac< ,and who haa a boythree and » half} oar* old, wirhei . litufttion, la ft small

rtspeetftble family; ibe I* . good cook, wftiher ftnd Ironer.
Good trrfttmeatia more of na object thftn wanes. Inquire ftt.
290 Bast Mth St., fourth floor, front room.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A RESPBCTABLB
girl, a* chambeimaid and waiter, or to take oare of

children; has lived in her Iftit place four /Mrs, ftnd bfts t!w
beet city referenee. Call for two day* at 318 lit avenue, cor¬
ner of 19th at., 2d floor, baok room.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A Sit¬
uation as waiter In a private famlK. Best of city re¬

ferences from htr last place. Please oall for two day*, at
327 &ait 10th it., between avenues B and D.

ABESPECTABE YOUNG WOMAN, DESIROUS OP
returning to England, wiahes to engage with a family

Coing tbeie, aa nnrte or to wait on n lady. Wages no object.
an be seen tor two or three dayi at <80 Broadway, near

Tenth it.

A YOUNG GIRL H ANTS A SITUATION AS COOK.
A waaher and if D«r, in a amall prirnto family. Uai lived

iMcontba in ber laat place Apply at 87 25th it., locond
fl< or, front room, lor two day a.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU-
ation aa lint rute cook, in a private family. Beat of

eity reference. Addreaa C3 1. ltith it , near Irving place, ae-
cotid floor, for two day a.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUA-
tion to do chambtrwork and tewing. The beat of city

reference given. Can be reen two dayi. Pleaae cell at W
Marion at., between Prince and Spring.

A NEAT YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUATION IN A
gocd family, to do chamberwork and eevriug, or would

wiab to travel with a lady r>r family; ahe undera'.ande co»-
aidirable abont dreaamaking; haa good eity reference. Call
at P4 24th at., between 6th an 7th ava.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION A3
good cook waaber and ironer. Haa good reference

lrom ber laat place. Wage* so objeot to a good homo. Call
for two day* at No. I Pearl at., Brooklyn, tirat floor, front
room.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waiter, or to take oare of children,

to go in the eonntry for the aummer. Beat ot oity refarcnoe
can be given. Pleaaa oall at No. 140 Chriatopher at., in the
baicmeat.

A GENTLEMAN, 30 YEARS OF AGE, Of UNTIRING
bniitieia energy, dauntleaa bnaineaa oourage and goodaddieai, iacpentoan enpa.-ement aa collector, traveller,

bookkeeper, or in any tenteel capacity, wherein well di
rected effort may be made oondacive to the Intereeta ot thoae
by whom he ia employed. Addreaa Alpha, Uerald .'flloe.

A respectable young man wants a situa
ti»n. aa porter, in a wboleiale grocery ator«, or any

ether baaiaeaa; la of aober habiti, not afraid of work: un
leratanda tbe care of horaea and driving perfectly well, if
required; knowa the city and wrltea a fair haad; ean givethe beat city reference from bla laat employer. Caa be
heard of fcr two daya, by addreaeing a note to J. P., Herald
cffice.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa cook or laandra**, in a private family,

tan be area at ber aitnation. where alie can be highly re
commended. Pleaae oall at 36 36th it., between 5th and 6th
aveaaea.

A MARRIED LADY, or RESPECTABILITY. WHOSE
liuaband I* alaent, and laft bur no meana of aupport,aithea to engage in aomc light bnaineaa that wonld requireber airUcea for a few houra every day, aa it would relieve

ber in a meaanre from her preterit tmbarraaam-nte. Any
partui thinking they can make an arrangmtnt mitahle,will pleaae addreii T. II. 8.. Hera'd offloe.

A MAN AND HIS WIFE WANT SITUATIONS.Tn I!Y
ean apeak French and Anglith.the maa aa table wa.ter,and hia wife aa cook. No objection to go in tbe oountry.Newport preferred Good ei«y reierenoea. Addreaa J. T.,

11.6 La- 1 46th at., for three day a.

AN ACT1VI, BUSINESS MAN, WISHES TO OBTAIN
a aituation aa laperinteadeat or aaaUtant of arailruad,

water work#, gaa worka or of a manufacturing eitabluhaent;bar had nine yeari experience In machinery. the beat of eityreference given. Addreaa W., bog 117 Herald offloe.

A BUSINESS MAN, WHO IS A THOROUGH BOOK
XV keeper, wiabei to procare a aitnation witli aome re

r potable houae. He expeotett rem ive during the uniutner
from to (5,000, which he would be glad to invcat with
hia emtloyera, if textured. Pleaae addreia Thoma* Uaaka.
fl. raid office.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS A SITUATION IN EITHER
a wholesale or retail elothing or merohant tailoring ea

taMifhment, aa eutter; haa a perfect knowledge of tbe olotb-
in>:; could art aa aalaamaa, and will furaiah tbe b«at of refer
r nee from hia lait employer. Apply at 23 Chambera at in
the tailor atert.

Ah tenor, quite FAMILIAR WITH CHURCH
matio of any kiad, would like to enter a choir; bee* of

reference fiven. Addrtae A. S., 242 Henry it Brroklya.

At COACHMAN..A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS HAD
aevera) yeara ex perienot In F.ngland and Irelard. wiahea

a fit nation aa coaohroan in a|ri'ate family. He ia a good
rardul rity driver, and understand* hi* bualneaa in all ite
braerhei>. Haa lived aeveral yeara in hia iait aitnation la
tbia city. Beat of city refcreace Call or addreia 131) 'M
avenne, corner of tfitb at.

A SINGLE C(.Ll-RED MAN WISHES iO OttTAI*. A
rlluatMB aa coachman ia a private tamlh ho haa t.vad

ia hia laat place for two yeara. and thoroagbly und«r«tanda
the eare and ami numl of horaea, and ia a otrefnl driver
He caa give tbe leet ol reference aa U caimMllty atid eba

,or tL'*« <>*T» >< Lowdon a naraeaa
.tore, 73 BIrnker »treat.

WATTS.

A NUMBER of GOOD COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS.
nuiiM, neamstret.se*, lanndreaaes and girl»tur genertl

housework i »n obtain excellent rtnat ona in city and oonn
try, by applying at MANNING'S office, VI Bowery. Ai*>,
coachineu, grocer*, gardener* men 'or *tore«, farmers and

t ov> lor trade*. p. S.. Employer'* promptly auited with
II ret rate help.

A BOY, 18 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES TO BIND rilM-
.elf to aome reapectable trad', plumiing or <»* tiling

preferred. Pleaae call at 8# Prine« >t , corner Broadway.

A RESPECTABLE COLORED BOY, SEVENTEEN
year* of age, with'* a situation to travel with a ceatle-

niau and lady, or go In the country. Call or addree* HenryJohnson 47 Creone it.

At uokris a cohvert's 2*7 bkoadway, cornerKeadr can always ho found tbe greatest choice of En<-
li-h, Scotch, Irish and Germau servant*, for hot-Is, b Mtr l-
ingh ukh and private fainllie*: alto porters, waiter*, coaci
men, gatdtnera, farmer*, mechanics, and laborer!, in tki*
or cur branch office, 202 Greenwich street.

Boy wanted-i* a* office, about fourteen
joari- old; n u*t write a *o»d baud Apply at Ik o'clock

A. M at rojma No*. 4 and 3 Cooper ll:uac, i'il liroadway,

CALIFORNIa-A YoUNU woman wants a situ
atmn to to to California, <t to travel anywhero with a

lady or family ; tbe can diacburge the intie- of a houa«
Addiear Mury Daunee, Uroad«ay Poat Office, atating all
particulars.

C^UAMhthMAlK A ND W A ITEK. -A KESCEcYa II I.E
) :onng m n.au want* a titration aa oham'xjriuaid aud

waitir, In a small private f»mi. v. Wagea not «o niu -h of
an object aa a good home. May be aeeu for two day, at her
!<re»«nt employers, 137 Henry at.

(COACHMAN.WANTED, A SITUATION BY A RE
J apectable \ onnc niau n* coaohma ; lie perfectly under

standi. bia buii: eaa, and o,n aive the Se»t of ci'y riiferenee
from where ho li»ed for the la-t eighteen mouth*, aa to en-
i>abilit\ and character; ia willing to make himself uaeful.l'lcaae to oall or addreaa 127 Grand street, for two daya.

C oachman..wanted a situation as coai-ii
man, ty a young tn au win la willing to make hlmaell

generally uselu*; a abort, distance in tbo country preferred.Refeience irom bia last plane. Addrvaa F. B , boa 131 He-
lald office,
/Toachman wanted-at 107 water stkee r.
\J None but 8r*i olaa* need apply.
ftOACHMAN AND WIFE Wl TH..U r IN- UMHRANCE,V J want aitoalioni in city or country; aoaohman ia expelieaced in the eare of bor*ea in All ttielr dilTereut branohea,ia as ejeellent «l i v r. a J haa tbo beat of city and oountryrelirenee can wait at table, and willing to work in a warden.
Ilia wl'e iaa flrat ra e cook; nudoratanda the oaro and man¬
agement of a house In ever particular: will be loand worth
looking alter. Both Proten'ant*. Address C. A. C. 248 3d
avenue, corner of 21it at. , for two daya.

(10ACI1JIAN..WANTED A SITUATION A3 COACH-
) man by a reapeo'able young man; ia a thorough gr»oiu

.a well aa driver; understand* the working of a vegetable
garden; la competent In bia businea*. 11aa g od city recom¬
mendation! A line addrraaad to E. D., t>ox 104 itWald of¬
fice, for two daya, will be promptly attended to.

Dressmaking..a young lady who is a com
petent area*maker, periectly familiar witb all tbe faah-

ions, deairoa a situation to make dreaaea for one or two la
diet; she would either live witb tbe family or sot, aa migbtbe agreeable >0 tbo party. Sbeoan produce g^od reference.
Address E. D , Herald office.

Drug clekk wanted.in a first class re
tail atore ; one perfectly qualltlnd 10 pnt up proacrip

tiona, and willing to do the general work of a store; nust
have the best of reterence from la-t emoloyer. one sneak
Ing French preferred. Addreas, with all particulars, W B.,Herald 1 ffioe.

Drug cj erk wanted..a young man, who
thoroughly understauda the retail drug ousineaa, la a

good salesman, can produoe unexceptionable refereiioea,
and ia «illinr' to go #».>, (to tbe interior of this State,) maytind a good and permanent situation by applying to Dr.
E«ans, at 218 Pearl St., New York.

DR1G CLERK Wanted ONE WHO IS WELL Ac¬
quainted with the retaU and prescription buaineas. Ap¬

ply at 2'J2 8tli avtuae.

Dry aooDS salesman -wanted, a first
class aalermen in tbe dreaa good* department, at M.

Martin's, 64ft 8tb avenue. None but. tboie acoustomed te
the trade In tbi* city need apply.

Errand buy wanted.a stout boy, to carry
buadles, at 107 Water at.

Employers in city and country in want of
experienced servants, asmoke, onambermaidi, waiters,

nurses and general aervants, Ac can be promptly united at
the South Brooklyn employment office, 58 At.antic street.
Moat ot the above are well recommended, N. B. 1'rotei
tant girls on baud.

French lady wants a situation, in a pri-
vate family, to take care of a child, cra» chambermaid;

. he can epeak Spanish. Inquire at Nu. C Greenwich »t , for
one day.
I^ARM LABORERS, MECHANICS AND FEMALE DO-
I mestics may be engaged at the office of the American
and Foreign 1'retcctive ana Kmploymeut Socioty, 27 Green¬
wich street. Prospeotuaea lent on application.

German girl .a lady wishes to secure a
yo«d aituation for a young German i'roteataut girl, aa

nurse aid plain aewer in a fatui'y who will spend the anm
mer in ibe country or in travelling. Sbe i- very amiable
and lady like, and will tie lound nuite valuable as an in¬
structor of her own language. hh«> apeak* English quite
well; would be happy to go to CalUornia with peraoni of
known reipeotability. l'leaie call at tho houae ot her
present employer, 34 Eaat Slat street.

HABDWAKE.-WANTED. A CLERK IN A HARD-
ware atore; one conversant with the city trade, and

not afraid to work, may apply at No. &0 Eighth avenue,
corner ol Horatio at. Ui exceptionable references required.

Hardware clerk wanted.-wanted, a hard
ware clerk, wholully understands tne buaineaa; nonu

othtra need apply to Cbarlei A. Bean, 38A Bowery.

Laundress -wanted, by a respectable
y^ung woman, a situation as IaunJreai or chamber¬

maid in a private family; underatanda fluting. Beat of city
relt-rence given. Call lor two day*, at 122 Weal 19th sc.

MII.LINERS.-WANTED, A FEW GOOD MILLINERS
alio, several young ladies to learn. Anply imine

diate'y at No. 6 Bleecker atreot.

Milliners i milliners i i-wantsp, three
experienced bands, to go to the beautiful city of New

liaven, Conn. None iced notice but those thoroughly ae
quainted with trimming ladies' atraw bonnet*. Wa^ea from
14 to S7 per week the year round Adlreia by letter, for
tlree daya, EDWARD MALLEY, 00 Chapel at., New
Hat en.

VTVRSE.-A RESPECTABLE girl wishes a SITUA-
J.V tion aa nurae; ia capable ot taking the entire charge of
au intent, which capicity (he haa filled lor several year*;baa no 0 jeotion to go in the country. Satiafactory reference
given from her treaent place, of one year. In.i uiro two dity>,
at No. 9 East lbth at., between Mb av. and Broadway.

NUR»E WANTED.A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, TO
take the entire charge of an infant and older children;

must understand her busine is perfectly and bring good city
reference. Apply at SS6 Eaat Broadway, between thenoura
of 9 and II A. M.

SITUATIONS WAN'TED-FOR A FRENCH PROTES-
tait woman, as nnrae and aeamatresa; also, for two sis-

ttra, one aawait>r, and the other as cook, waaber andironer
and excellent baker Apply at 15 Irving place, before 11 A.
M. and after 5 PM.

SITUATION WANT ED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl, as lady'a maid and aeamatrcst, and take eare ot one

or two ehildren; no objection to go to tbe oountrv or auylartot Europ#-; teat ot city reference can be given ir requir¬ed Apply at 196 Gold street, Brooklyn, thrte days

SITUATION WANTED.BY A COMPETENT WOMAN,
10 do general housework; ia a good plain cook aad baker,

and goort waster and ironer; will lie found willing and
otliging; bett city roference; no objection to tbe country.Can be seen for two daya at 234 7th avenue.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
* »i cl.aml erniaid and to aaaiat in waahing and

ironing. The bent of city reference caa be given. Call at
If Mil avenue, aacond floor, back room.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT Wo¬
man, aa nurie and chambermaid, and to do plain aew-

ii.g; ii competent to take charge of a baby from Ita irth.
Can be aecn tor two daji. at 120 Clinton piaor, tth at.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOU.VO ENGLISHWo¬
man, an chambermaid and waiter, or to tak» ca-e ot

children it aeceaaary; no objection to go into the countiy ;
good referenoe*. Apply at mm Forayth (treat, in the rear.

SA1 EHMAN WANTED-IN THE RETAIL DRY QUODS.
Nore bat thuee well aeqnalntxd with the city retail

trade need apply. CRoMIE A CKA WFuKD, 44U «th av.

TO rLUMBERS..A YOUNO MAN. f YEARS OP AGE,wiatel to lean tbe plumbing or marble cutting trade; |«
atrong and h> althy and willing to work. Beat city r i»renoe.
Inquire at 119 Weat Xtith at., or addreea bos 153 llerald
office.

TO DRUGGISTS..A GRADUATE OF PHILADELPHIA
tolhpe ot Pharmacy, having eight yeara' experience in

one t.f the moat prominent at< rea in I'biladelpbia, iiacaironi
of obtaining a ntuatioj in a flrat claaa retail or aome whole
falekouae; ha* a thorough knowledge ot the manufacture

nt all pharmaceutical preparation. T«<timoniali a* to cha¬
racter. capacity, Ac., unexceptionable. Please addreea
i'harmaceoliat, Herald oflioe.

TO DAGUERREAN ARTISTS.-A SITUATION WANT-
ed hv a young man, who ia well acquainted with every

branch of tlie ait. Wonld prater a aitnation to travel Good
refermcei given. Addreaa B. P., Herald office, tor taree
day a.

rro mi rmbn.-wanted7a~person tii >koughly
L aoqualaMd witb tbe round, or one to join aa partuer;

aiao a girl to take oharge ot a depot, who kniwe the our-
rcacy. Addraaa boi 1,260 Poat Office, tor one W*W

TO NEWRPAPAR PROPRIETORS AND OTHERS -AN
efficient canvaaiur, « ell acquainted with tbe uity and

ita I oalr eie men. it open to an eniarement Addroaa box
1M Berald iAm.

q-0 PROVISION MERCHANTS-WANTED, IN CITY
1 or count ry, a aitnation by an experienced man, who p»r

ft ctly naderatanda tbe enring and paaking of provirioan In
all ita hranohei. A moderate aalary will )>« taken during
the aimmi'r mtntha. Itea pectable city reference! given. Ad¬
draaa B. A. C.

TO VILLI* SRB.-WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY,
who ia aa experienced raleawomaa. a aitnation in a mil¬

liner) ?tcra. Can give the beat of reference. Addreaa C. T.,
lit raid office.

TWO REM'ECTABI.E YOCNG WOMEN WANT
altnatioLa.oae aa chambermaid and wait- r, or to ixa^at

in naahit g and Iroi lag; the ott er aa chambermaid, acana-
atreaa at i to take can of children; have ¦.> oHjcotion to go

a abort diatancc in the country; heat of reference can be gi
Tea Call at 19G W. 27th at., between Hth aad h avenue*

fa o PERSONS CONTEMPLATING VISTT1NG EUROP1.X .A yonng man of good education, anj poaa.-aeing aknowledge of the Engliah, French and Spaninh language*, ie
daaironaof forming a ooanacttoa with a pertmn or p*r«oa<t,
o- family, who iat<nd viaitim Europe, aa ..aiitaat, eecreta-
ry or tutor He baa a large atock of information cmpiletlfrom MS Jotrnala. and (eraonal ii,tereourae -a ith different
toaitaU, which will provt- eminently valuable to nny on*
whom Leroav accompany. Aidreaa H. C.. are A. V, Jonei,8! ftona meet.

ONE JEUNS DEMOISELLE. BUN INSTRUITB EN
franca^et er. anxlaia, dialr* tronvcr una place dana in

[.eneionat en dene ane bonne fa-nlUe, pour tonnor lee pre
micre 6l?msnta a d«a enfant». F.ll* pent dointr leamell-
leurce recommendation*. 8'adraaacr 71'. Leonard at

UNE FILI.K FRANCA ISF. 1'ROTESTANTE, D K.HI HE
ao placer dana une famille prir<» emm* cut *.ri re eu

pout prendre aoin <'n- cmant. Elle peat fonntir de bonne*
r ommaa'.atioaa, S'adreeier No. 3fi Bekroar at., aecoad

leer

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE Ml DOR WONMV
a ritnat.on a« wet nurae Apply to Mary PUj --a <.

2d Mtrioi it , c.at. City feferense if rtquirtd.

TV/ ANTID-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
TT at chambermaid and to uiut in tb« waahing and iron

in», or aa lauudre-a; bo ebjeeticn to tbe country; good re
lerence. Apply at tiH Jhl axuut.

TI7ANTID-A SITUATION, BY A RE3PECTA IILK
" ).»«! woman. She ia a good cook, and excellent
»iiA*t s.d.1 ironer Beat city references Can he aeen fur
two days, at 108 Watt 22d >t,, batweao <th »al 7th avenues.

WANTID.BT A RKSPBCTABI E YoUNG GERMAN
wuiuan, a titnation a* wet nur»e. Good referenoa

jven For further information apply to U. Hartmaun, 1 22>initon it., corner of Kaiiti.

w ANTEr~APPRINT!CE* TO LEARN DRESSMAC
*ng. Apply at > o. 114 Ka»t Broadway.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG SIKL OF SUPERIOR MAN
aor» and babit*, a Pitu&tiuu to do ihamitrvork or tbtihousework of at mall fau.llj The oe»t ot t«forvt»oo *Wou.lD«}iilr# at 94 W. 16th it., to i» floor , from room, fur 2 daya.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG Wi>MA\, A SITUATION
a* chambermaid, or a* nurae and ee«matre«a. Can be

teen for two daya. at uer preaent employer'*, 17 Mb it.

TTLTANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESl'IOTABl,!
TT young woman, to do plain oooking, washing an t iroa

ing, i t gentral boutework of a »mull tauiilv; baa the beat of
city reference. Can be aeon for two daya, at 70 Allen at.,
mr, top fluor.

W AM ED.BY A RESPICTABLI SCOTCH WOMAN,
a titua ion an teamatreaa; i» a food dreaamake, a good

fitter, and an excellent embroiderer. l'lea»e sail at 110
lU'b avenae.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT SERVANT. TO DO
homework. The beet ol r' leraoce required. Apply in

the baacment ol liiS Elm at , neur Grand

WANTID-BY A RES I'ICT A til.K WOMAN, FAMI-
ly w tabtng anil ironm*. Good te'erenoe, if required

Apply up ata<m, a tbe eecoi .1 bou<e fr"in the blacksmith
abepia 40th it , between fctb and 10th avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS COOK AND TO ASSIST
in the laundry, by a respectable youig woman, who

can nive laHal'actory releret ce irom ber preaeut employer, at
llj Lniveraity place.

WANTID.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Preteataut woman, aafcook, and to a>aist in waabiagand Inning; tbe beat of city reference troin tier luat place.

Can be ican lor two daya at 187 «*est 13tb at.

WANTkD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, aa ol.ambermald, and to aaaiat in waahing and irtn

in/ can do Huiing and plating; the be'* of oily reference.
Call at 65 W eat 1Mb at, iiitbe rear th rd floor.

WANTED- A SITUATION, ItV A RESPECTABLE
1'rottttsnt girl, ae cbambcrmai<l and waiter, thoroughlyunderstands ber buaineaa; no ofy ction to town or oountry;would aesitt in waahing and irouing; bet', of city reference

lioni ber laat employer, »i*h whom aha baa lived Tor the laat
two ycara. Can be aeen for two daya at No. 6% Bank it.

TV'AM ED.A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT
TT aeaiuitreti, wh» uudurstandi ell kinda of fancy sew

iug and dreatmakint:; bo objection to do light cbamberwork.Cert city reference fiom ber laat plaoe. Please callat24
Kivlngfon at.

WANTED-A LAUNDRESS WHO UNDERSTANDS
ironing and a aramatreaa who underatauda dressmak¬

ing. Apply at tbe < fl&ce of Uoidredge'i Hotel, 7W Broad¬
way, corner of Clitton plaee.

WAN'l ID.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,'
a hit nation to general hoti«e*ork; ia a good waahor

and ironer; bast ot reference from her last place. Can
be teen at 2vU Cherry it

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
ation to do cbamberwork and waabing, or cbamb«rworkw

and ieaing; good city relet encc. Can be aean at 112 lUth at.,betwien titu and 7tb avenuea front baaoment, for two dayi.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO
do ebamberwork and waiting, or tbe houaewcm of a

an. all family goad retciencea. Can be aeen at l-'J 24th St.,
corner ol 7tb avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY AN ENGLISH WO-
man, a lirat rate conk and baker; ia a good waaher

and irontr Good reference fr ni ber laat place Can be
r<en fur two daya at 122 Weat -7th at., between 7th and
btb avenuea.

TV ANTED.A SlTUATKli BY A REaPECTABLR
TT yonng woman, aa chamlermaid ''nil wai'er. Good re-
fercnee given. Pleats aall for two dayi at No 44> 1th it.,between lat and 2d avennea.

WANTED-A SllUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to eook, wmh and iron. The heat of city refeteno*

given Apply at 121 Bait 25tb at., between 2d ana 3d avs.

|\ ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
T> a rituation to do general hoinework, and la a good
watber atd ironer. beat eity reference. Call two dayi at
126!rmith it., South Brooklyn, throe dooia from Butler it.,
up itairt, back room.

W~ANTED.A SITUATION AS COOK; UNoIbTsTANDS
bar bui:ne>i, baking and paitry. Uoodoity reference.

Call at 8S 4th av , between l(Hh and 11th ita, for two daya.

WAM ED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
yonag woman, a» chambermaid or ieaniitrois or to

take care of children. Good reference Can ha aeen for two
day*, at HA Smith at., Brooklyn, aeoond fl >or, baok room.

"WTANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT young woman, sa aeumatreai and to take ears of ohll-
drin. uo oi jeeilon to the oouitry. Call at 236 llait 13th it ,
between lit av. and avenut a, third floor, back room.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION TO
do ct ambt-r-ork and waiting, or cbamberwork and

aewing; no objectiona to tbe eonntry. Can be well recsm-
mtnded, ( an be r»en fit two dayi by applying at 350 lit
avenue, between 20th and 21et ata.

XJLJ ANTED.A SITUATION BY A WIDOW LADY
TT without any inouinbrance; underitanda the care >f
chi'drrn and plain tewing; ba« no objection to travel or wait
on an invalid lady. Any commands tor B. B. will be atteud
ed to. 12!) Eatt 11th atre«t.

WANTID.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman aa nsrae eapable of taking charge of an In¬

fant from ita birtb; willing to take care ot a iiotly lady or
to travel. Good relereace given. Apply at 122 27th ct.,
near 7th avenne.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
tn do ebamberwork and waiting, and to help in waab-

ing at d iornlng, ar to do honaowork in a aiuall family. Good
city refarenoa given. Apply at 122 iffth at., near 7th avenue

WANTID. A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG GERMAN
girl, ta take eare of children, or aa ohaoabaraaid and

watter, or wonld travel to Germany. Good reference. Ap¬
ply at 451 l'earl it., in the itora.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, BY A tOUNG WOMAN,
to do general bonaework In a private family; goodoliy

reference. Apply at I6S Ilitabeth at. Can do ebamberwork,
and aaiut in the waahlng and ironing.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A MIDDLE AGED
American woman, ai child'! nuriA and aeamatrets, and

ia very capable of a bonarkeeper'a iituation ; bo objection to
tbecounfrv; good eity reference. A(ply at No. 3 Clinton
at , Brooklyn.

WANTir.BY A RE? PECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a iituation, to do cbamberwork, or aa children's nnrto.

Apply at No. 13 Weat 24d it., between 7th and 8th ava.

TJL7 ANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUATION
TT aa nnrae, and to do plain aewing or cbamberwork; beat
of reference from her laat plaoe. Callat 1SJ Waverley place,
corner Hammond St., op stairs front room.

WANTID.A SITUATION, BY A GERMAN GIRL,
aa ieamttreis Can be well recommended by her

pieitnt employer. Can be aeen at 390 4th avenne.

w

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITU-
ation » nurt« aud h iiiiMrm, or to do ehamberwork,

and floe w ashing and ironing; hat had experience In the oar*
i f children, and livf d three years and a half in her last place.

Please call at «7 W est 19th it., between 6th and 7th avenues,
otei the grocery store. Can be seen for two dayi.

ANTED-A SITUATION A9 DRV NORSE, BT A
resectable narried woman, either In her <ma home

or with . resectable family. Can give good city referonue.
l'leaie sail at 208 Ea»t illit «t., fourth floor, front room.

WANTED.TWO SMART ACTIVE CIRLS, A9 WAIT-
eri In au ire ortam lal'.on. Belt of relcrence re¬

quired, at 136 > onrt it., eorner of Warren, Sooth Brooklyn.
\V ANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
TT men .sliters), situations In a private family: one ae
cook, and to asriat in «ashiu>r; the other to do ohatnberwork
and waiting. and aaiiitin washing. Beat ot eity references.
Can be seen for two dayi at L17 Eldridge it., first floor, baok
reom.

W ANTED^A PROTE8FANT CH AMBERMAID AN D
* alter. May apply at F. Grilling », Clinton avenue,

Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL,, A
situation aa ohamt ermaid atd waiter, or to aaiiit in

waibiig ai d ironing; la fully competent. Boat reference
from her preaent place 46 East L*9tb it., corner 4th avenue,
Where the can bo (eon lor two dayi

\\ ANT ED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
r » yonng womaa. at nurse and seamstres* N <> cbjeotion

to New York or Brooklyn. Be-t city reference from her
last place. I at be teen for tw days, at 28 Weit Warren it.,
between Uicki and Columbia, South Brooklyn, aocond floor,
back room,

WANTED-BY IWO RE»PE<:TABLE~Yt>UNG GIRLS,
»ituattcn»; one ai cook, washer and flrat raio shirt

irorer; nndirstanda taking and pattry; the other Moham-
bermaid and v niter, or bat no objection to do fine washing,
if required Have lived in the beat families. Wtuld like
to live in the »ame family together. Both have beat olt;(reference#. Can be aeen for two dayi, at 139 7th aven tie,
between 26th and 26th its.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A VERY RESPECTA-
ble young woman, to do chamberwork, washing and

ir rin», or plain lowing; would do the eookinir of a small
private family Can be icon for two dayi. at 173 Amos at.,
tetwem Gre< iiwlob and Washington its. Best of eity refer
ence can be fiven.

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS LAUN
dren ant seam-tress and to aailst in general house

work. None need apply withoot good recommendations,
at No. 27 W est loth at, ketween 5th and 6th avenaoe, from
10 till 2 o'clock.

W ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
y < tjr>K woman, ai cook, and to aasiit in the waiblagfaad

ironing, in a private fam'ly. having the heat ol recommenda¬
tions iron her laat place. Can be seen at 317 lit aveaae.

Wanted -by a respectable young woman, a
? i *iatton ae plain rooa, wa.her and Iront-r or to do

ehamb»rwork. Bent city refereaoos. Apply at 149 last 16th
st., second floor, back room.

W ANTED-A 811 UATIuN, BY AN AMERICAN GIRL,
as chambermaid and seamstreii. Good eity reference.

Call it r4 Vatiek it. Caa bo mob for two dayi.

WAN1ED-BY a MIDDLB AGED AMERICAN wo-
n an, a li' nation As cook, in a small private family; ao

o Jieiion to (0 ashort distance in the oountry Good city
ion ret < e can be given aa to character and capability. Pleis*
call at 279 Uh av., between 17th and Isth ate. Can be Men
lor tw o dayi.

WANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a tin a Ion, as rune and sewing, or ehamberwrk and

sewing; good city reference. Can bo seen lor two dan at
62vH :J iv«.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE P*t»T»BTA!«Tgirl, a situation as cook, and to a»aiet la toe wash
|Lg ind Ironing of a private family. Can give th* bo«t ot
ci y referenee. Cam be wen lor two diyi, at 16 8 Vul xrrv

*p itairi. *

TIT ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
v v young woman, ai etek and to aieist in washing a*d

ironini beat of city reference given. Call at &A 7ta ave
nae, first floor, two dayi,
TXJANTID.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A 9ITWA
"

ati .n as chamber tald an waiter. Oo.,d citr rsfe
finte. Call at 10V Eait 23d ifrtet, between 9 4 and Loxigf
tea iTtiitf

WAirra.
YI'ANTED- A GOO It DRE*SMA*ER. TO WoRii BV
TT the week. Apply at 38 Wui JVth it.

"Ilr ANTED A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
TT «ouid. > I'roUittiit, »¦ tr<t rate cook. Go<i4 artyrefererce. Apply at JU". t\enue C, between 12th and 13th

.ta, for two deyr.

WANTED. B1 A B E>PE« TaBLK WOMAN, A SITUA-
tioa a* good cook, mediant waaher aad ironer; under

¦tandi baking and paetrv. heat city ref«r«nee. Can b«
wen at 17" fcaat -4th »t , between lit and 2d avefluei.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPKCTABL£
yoona woman, a» ctan>> ermaid and waiter; na ubjaation to aeaiit in the lioe wahlnir aud ironing. Ueit eity #e-

f'rence fiom laat placa rail at No. 9 Luiunoourt, between
11 aid IS o'o uck, (or two daya.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS CHAMBERMAID AND
¦ alter, or to lake oaro oi cbi'drm; would be willing to

make ber»e'f generally ua«ful llaa two yeara' re'etono*
Irom bar laat plaoa. Apply at 14 Ktb it., batwaaa Mb and
Ith avenge!.

TVTAl*TED-A SITUATION, BV A RESPECTABLE
II Crrman Protectant girl, an ohami ermaid or laundreaa
aud general h»un-w..rk, In a private Iamily; food city rafar
eiir> from lierlait place. Call at 14* Weet 2rtth at., opitairi, between 7tb and Mb avi., for two dajra.
U'AMED-A SITUATION, BY A UICHL.Y RESPECTTT able woman, a« uur.e and aeamatrei*; bat lived inttiat ca|>a> i y fur the lait eighteen jeara Can DDduoe iatiataoti ry teatiwuiiala na charwiti r and capability from
fome of the tin*, laiuilien In tbe city Call at 173 8tb aveuae,in tie millinery store. Can be eeen till engaged.
"IV ANTED.BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUTT ation a# < hatuUruail and waittr. or tu take aaro ofchildren; baa li»«d two year- in li^r la.i placa. Beat refe
rence. Call at 128 Atlantic itreet, Brooklyn, room No. 11,up atairi.

"117"ANTED. II V A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,TTa iritnatlon ai tend piain oook, »a»b«r and ironer; bo
objection t go to tin country. Good city reference. Ploaa*call at 108 Eaat It'tn ittoei, lor two da; a.

TV AN TED.BY A RE8PECTA BLE I'ROTESTANTTT »irl, a lituution aa good oook; undtratanda all kindi
ol baking; ii a first rate waibar an<* irver; no oMect'oo to
go a abott distance in the country. Call at 137 Salllvan
atreet, rear building.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
la l'rote»ta>t) ai wet Mirw; can oat andflt children'!

drciaea. Good reference Can l<e rvuu un'il engaged at 101Mutt at , in tbe rear.

11/ ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTECTANT
TT girl, a actuation aa chani born.aid and laundreaa; ia a

tir-t rate wander and ironer; understand! making up murliiif. G<od city re reronco from ber laat plaoa. C'ai for twodayiat 84 W«at 17th it.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
fill, ai oook; will aaiiit in wa<bing aad ironing; under

atandi bakin|i;or will do general homework ia a uaali fami¬
ly ; no obJ|ot ion to tbe country. Good roferaaoe. Call for
two day I at 127 West i'U ft., lecond fli or, baok room.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUWG W.^MAN,
a aituatlon aa chambermaid and laundroia, perfectlyunderstand! bar buaiueii Boat oity reference. Call for

tw< da> a at No. 0 Amity it., in the atoro.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
aitnation aa aeauiitreu atd dieiamaker, in a privatefamily; baa no o Jection to go to tbe country. Can bo ie«n

for two dayi, at 62 Oak it.

WAVTED-BY A VERY RKSPBCTABLE YOUNG
woman, who can give geod city and country recommen

datiom, a aitnation lor ehamborwork aad waiting, or aa
nune and reametreai. No objetion to go In tbo country .

Inquire at 40ti Atlantic it., Brooklyn.
¦MTAMED.A SITUATION, BV A YOUNG WOMAN,TT u tril rito cook waaher and ironer Good raforoac*.
Apply at 10 33d it, between Cth and7tb arenuea.

TITANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,TT '9 do general houaework, and to cook, waih and Iran.
Good riiaronoe. Apply at 1S4 7th it., botwean ayonuta
A and B.

TV'AN! ED.A SITUATION, BV A RESPECTABLEVT young woman, aa oook, waihrr and ironar in a privatefamily. Good reference. Can be icaa lor two dayi at 44 3d
avenue, In tbe nillinrry itore.

WAITED.A SITUATION, BY A VOCNO WOMAN,to take cara of chilaron and do chamborwork. Boat
cily reference. Apply at 1.12 Hammond it., between Wash¬
ington and Perry, for two day*.
TV' AN TED.A SITUATION, BY A MIDDLE AQRD
TT wosian, aa nurio and heamitreia. Good city re'arenoo.
Can ba ie<n for two daya, at 302 Fulton it., near Pierra¬
pt in t, Brooklyn, in tbe bonkitore.

VI,r A N TED.SITUATIONS, 1IY TWO GERMAN OIRLS,TT who can ipcak Englub and French; one ai drenmaker
and milliner; the other ai chambermaid aid waiter. Cityreference Irom lait place, ipply at 143 Weit 18tb at., thirifloor.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A REsPECTABLS
young woman, to oook, waah and iron, Beit oity refertnoc. Apply at 172 Proipeot at., Brooklyn.

"lVr ANTED A SITUATION, BV A RESPECTABUt
TT yooag woman, ai chambermaid, and to aa«iit in tbowiabiig and ironing, or any kind of up atairi work. No ob¬

jection to the country. Good city reference. Call for two
dayi, at (4 Univeralty place.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do (eneral homework in a im«ll pri

y ate family ; rood city raterxnoe given. Call a U W. iltb
it , front baiement, two daya.
T1' ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT youtg woman, a« chambermaid and waiter. No ob)ootw n to tbe coumry G»od oit\ ralerunoe alvun. Plenie oal
for two daya at 147 Weat 224 it. in the rear, aeeond floor,between 7th and Htb avennea.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa plain cook; Ii aa eaoelleat waaheraid iioner; underatanda baking. No objection to tbe ooun

try. in a private iamily. Good rtfarenoe Can be ieea fortwo daya at lit! Lewie at., la tbe baaemtnt.

WANJED.BV A RK8PECTABLB PROTESTANT
yonng woman, a lituation to do chamberwork. or tniiid children. Good reierenoei can be itveo. Can be Me

lor two dayi. Pltaae oall at 3211 8th it.

TITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT*TT girl, k aitwatioa aa a good plain oook, waakar aadironar; will do get oral kouaework ia a imaU tadkily. Goodoity refereneei. Plaaio eall at 2flO lit aveaae, between 1Mband 1Mb an., back baeeaiai, for two daya.

WAN TED-BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WOMAN,a litnatioa aa c haaiu rmaid and waitor, ertodogea-ertol houitwork for a mall Iamily. Bee', of oity rafereaoegivea. Apply at 130 St. Mark'i place, for tvo day*.

WANTuD.BY A RBSPECTABLB YOOHO OIRL, Aaltnatloa ia a ¦¦¦II private fkmiiy. to do geaeral honae-work tr chamberwork. rhe ia a good waaher aad ir mar,and caa give good city retereaca. Cell for two dayi at 376lOtn avenue, near 23-th itreet. baiemeat.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, ai cook, waaher aad irofeer, in a privateIamily . Beat or elty reference. Pleaae eall at Talaaa

¦treat, Brocklya, for two dayi.

WANTED-A 8I1DATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, ai good eook, watherand iroaar; n aeeuetam

ed to baking. No objection to thecoantrp. Beet of refer
once given. Can be eeea for two daya at MS William it.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BT A RESPECTABLE
girl, to eaok, waah aodlmn, (a a mall private 'amity.Good referonee. Apply at 608 Broome at., near ilndaoa.Can be Men two day*.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS NURSE AMD TO TAKE
ear* ot ehllnren, by n woman who baa had eiperienoe,icd can gl <« reference a* to capability. Apply thla week at77 Johnaon it., Brookhn

WANTED.A SITUATION, BT A MOAT HIOHI.T
recommtaded sirl, a* nora* and aanmatrraa; a moat

excellent parlormaid, can taha eharga of tba allTar, andbit excellent eity reterenca Will takoffl a month. No ob¬
jection to a l-dy » ho board* Id thla city ar Brooklyn. Call
at 217 Eait vSd at.. In tLe <tura.

WANTED-BT A Yi<UNQ RESPECTABLE PROTRS
tint ctrl, a litnatlon to do p onerat bonaework for a

private family; no o'Ject on to go In tha country. Pleaaa
call at 1M Madiion at., bnaement.

TIT ANTED.A SITUATION, BT A RESPEOTABLETV yent p woman. ai nurao and atamatraei; good r»ieran«e;liar liTrd y, j»ar» In bar lait plaoa. Can ba >*«a far two
daya at 10.1 Heit axh »t.

TX7ANTED.A SITUATION. B\ A RESPECTABLETV yonngwiman ai ncrte and ieamitreii; l o objectionto travelling. 1 be bait ot eity relorenc* trom bar laat piece,ahere »he iWed two yearr. Plena* aoply at 194 Urvene it.

T1TANTED-A SITUATION AS OOOD CuOK, WASHERV t aad ircaer, ai d wonld La»e no oljeation to taka chargeof a laundry. J'laeae oall at HI Smith at., Brooklyn, in tba
itora. Tba bait of refereooa can b« nl»en from bar Iaetplaoa^
WANTED.A SITUATION. BT A YOUNO WOMAN,M fO< d sook. waabar and imner, and otdtrnlandi bak
ing perfectly; or wonld do boo eonrk. w tb a nioe family.Brit ofclly releranca (Ivan. Call at lo2 Wn>. 1Mb at., atartbe 7th ar*.

WANTID-A SITUATION, BY A R KSI'ECTARLE
} on n g woman, ai chambermaid and oliildran'a nam*;would b«' rilling In make bera*lf gmermiy a-*fnl. uood ia-

itrenc* gi»en. 1'U.aae cal< at 120 Ln> real »t , hr two dnyi.

WANTED.A SIIUATlON, BY A PHoTRAPANT
y tang girl, to taka eare of o) lldren and aiiitl la «bamb< rwork baa no oHactiona to a» to tba a mntry tor th« ana .

m«rm< n*bp. A rall^kna family, who w«nl« taka eom* in-l»wt In hrr, preferred. aaaba u an orphan Plana* anil nt|if> IStb at., tor tire* daya.
U.AMED-A SITUATION, BT A RESPECTABLETV won nn, to da general lonaework, l» tg««dwn»H*rand ironer and plain caak. Q< o4 eity re arenoa. Call fortw daya at t* W eat 24th at., beta ana. 6th aud Ha avenue*,in tb* rear.

"IV ANTED. BV A RESPEQTARI R GIRL, M TEARSTV of ate, a lit nation ta do cnamtirwork and take na~«
o children, or to do tba bananwovk at n avail pit rate family.Call at 119 < harlt a it , for two dnya.

"11' ANTED.BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WoMaN.TTa titration to cook, waeh and iron; no oajoetUn to *o
a abort dli«ei>e» In tba aonntry. lUat city raferanee. t'al:

a' U'l iait 2Mb it., for two dnya.
TV ANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE UIRLS. SITU AVV tiona, one to do chambcraark and waiting, r a* aaraa;tb* other wonld go out to day'* wo»k; ta aa eioollent waaie-
aad iron»r; or wonld tnka waahinr to bar awa boaaa. Both
bare good >ei«rencai. Call nt ltfl Watt 3W at., between 7tk
ai d bth avenuei, third Boar, front room, for two daya.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABI E fH**- f "'TTLftti< D a- tfrl TBt* 9vvk; f4tfi .*}branctea; al.o, a )onnt aoman to do f "

a aitlng, or ctaml tra'gk erflia wt»klkf »rlronlag, a*
«,1 Jectljn o tl » co. Btiy Tbe ba-t if eity ta'araaea. Call
tor 'ta day*, to the wot*. H plnaa.

WANTED. A COIOBEP WOMAN. To DO THBWASH-
ia« aad asking tft a timllj o< thwa p»raona fana who

ia a perfect w.aber ..<*.»" "tUlMt*'T M
feranca, may apply at II* llnmeraley at.

WANTED-BT A RISPECTABI E PROTESTANTilri a iNanMoa to a prlanta lamlly m wnttnr. He ab
jartion to the conntry. Beet af MtMaa. Call at IA4 MaJ"
di»oa at

Tl' ANTED.BV A RR^PECTARI E PERMtN, A 1ITCTT atlen aa riak; lolly anrirr taada har hnainaaa In nl
li» trareiaa iriad, paitry ai.o n.ada diahe* af nil kindabaa aa objection to aaairt in »ha washing, ar c« a ehort dia
tat ee in the cnnp»ry. Can con.anai] r< o<>mm«aded Can
wm" "" 4t,l> 148 W,,tm rt arrt '"*.

or Balance of WanuToo Sixth Paet,


